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SEarrox 2. This act shall take effect and he in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 13, 1876. • 

CHAPTER 374. 

[Published April 4, 1878. 

AN ACT relating to duties of town officers and amendatory of sec- 
tion two, of chapter fifteen, of the revised statutes. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcrioN 1. 'Section two, of chapter fifteen, of the Amended. - 
revised statutes. entitled, " Of towns and town officers, 
powers and duties of towns," is hereby amended to 
read as follows: Section '2. The qualified electors of Eleotore to vote 

Loreeraeynnines. re.  each town shall have power at any legal meeting 
thereof to vote to raise money for the repair and build- LaiiigrcridrAds 
ing of roads and bridges, for the support of the poor, and other pur-
and for defraying all proper charges and expenses aria- Pciles.  
ing in the town, and they may direct the institution 
and defense of actions in all controversies between such 
towns and corporations, individuals or other towns, 
and direct such sum of money to be raised for prose-
cuting and defending such actions as they may deem 
proper. 

SECTION 3 [2]. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 13, 1876. 

CIIAPTER 375. 

AN ACT to amend chapter two hundred and eighty-eight, of the 
Jaws of Wisconsin, for the year 1874, entitled, "An act to authorize 
Daniel Shaw and his associates to improve Thorn-Apple river for 
log-driving purposes." 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section two of chapter two hundred Amended . 
 

and eighty-eight, of the laws of 1874, entitled, " An  


